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No. 221

AN ACT

SB 1459

Amending the act of May 27, 1949 (P.L.1903), entitled “An act providing for
powers, responsibilities, duties and limitations of the Governor, Adjutant
General,Departmentof Military Affairs, PennsylvaniaState Armory Board,
Military ReservationCommissionin connectionwith the armedMilitary and
Navalforcesand theinternalsecurityof theCommonwealth;for thedefinition,
organization,powersandlimitations of the unorganizedmilitia, Pennsylvania
NationalGuard,PennsylvaniaGuard,NavalMilitia, PennsylvaniaNavalMilitia
and for coordination with the governmentof the United States in the
organizationand functioning of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard and the
NationalGuardof the UnitedStatesapportionedthe Commonwealth,”further
regulatingthepayof officersandmenon activedutyandStateservicein-certain
cases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section834,actof May 27,1949 (P.L.1903),knownas“The
Military Code of 1949,” amendedDecember 11, 1968 (P.L.1180), is
amendedto read:

Section 834. Pay of Officers and Men on Active Duty and State
Service.—WhenthePennsylvaniaNationalGuardor PennsylvaniaGuard,
or any part thereof, is orderedon active duty for State service by the
Governoras Commander-in-Chiefand pay is authorizedfor such duty
underthe order prescribingthe performancethereof,the commissioned
officers, warrant officers and enlisted personnelso ordered shall be
entitled to the sameper diem pay andallowancesandtransportationin
kind provided for in current Armed Forces Pay and Allowance Act:
Provided,That notwithstandingany provisionsof suchact, the per diem
pay of any such personnelshall not be less than [ten dollars ($10)]
twenty-fivedollars ($25)per diem. The gradesof enlistedmen shallbe
such as the Governoras Commander-in-Chiefmay from time to time
direct,andshallconformtothe gradesauthorizedin tables-oforganization
for the National Guardpublishedby the Departmentof the Army or
Departmentof theAir Force.All paymentsof per diempay andservice
shallbemadeby theAdjutant Generalin theusualmanner.No deductions
shallbe madefrom the pay of officersor enlistedmen in activeservice
for duesor other financial obligationsimposedby any by-laws, rules or
regulationsof a civil character.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyand shall apply to
servicesrenderedduring the Great Flood of 1972 and thereafter.
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APPROVED—The16thday of October,A. D. 1972.

- MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 221.

~i./44Lw’ /~44L/
Secretaryof the Commo,iwealth.


